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This Ceed of joint
March 2012

(Which
inciude
assigns

Deed of Joint Venture

venture is made arnd executed at Bhopal on this 27th

(1)SJri. Deepak Kumar
ABXpKT6STF- --

12)Sm! 
-S-qro.1 

Kapoor Wo
Both Rro E 1t84, Arera

Between

K?po_o_t Qio Shrq K C Kapoor, adutt, pAN_

!hli p. K Kapool, {duit PAN_ABW1K4BTsE
Uolony. Bhopal

ffi&ili,T#trff,*, are co,ectivery rererred to as the

expressron unless repugnant or opposed

1,: 
,ug1l, h",j: representatives Executors,

e t c. of the First part anci hereinafter calied
ANI]

to tire context shall
administrators, and
"The First Party")

JWs Eorlun_e_ Burtri._e-r_s_ _tlrough Shri. Alry M-o_lgqqnkqr S/-o- Shfi,:..,S'.:)A[
[]-ohsa-o$ar ano- s-6n--$.1get q_rpta s6 shri'"i 'c-Gupta havins,-rheilorrice at jB7,'zone:1,- rvrp-'N;si;=;;;p;i rrir-,iJr-., expression unressrepugnant or opposed to the ionterxt'sha, incrude ;[ G;i ;;;;representatives, Executors, administrators, and assigns 

" 
t,;. oi;;; .#;;Partandhereinaftercalled'rn*s""onoeu,ty,,;

Both
'Parti
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5 ,lfnat'ihe above said amount paid to tl^,\flrptlpe.Xli-w;tl be refun/ed to the Second

.*'--party as mentioned betow in respect of ifrecj4qg{tVdntu're Pro.lect executed and the

amount paid shall rrot bear any interest 'd'fj{eb/o"of"deposit shall be refund on

handing 
'of 

2STu of Buitt Up Area of the First Party by the Second Party and that the

Total Anrount of Rd 30,00,000/- (Rupees Thirly Lacs only) shall be refunded in the

same manner tn four equal installments.

6 That for the purpose of making available the said land of the First PBrty qt the-

disposal of the Second Party, the Second party shall give flats constituting 39% of

the total Built Up Area of the multi storied fiats/ comnrercial area with proportionate

car parking space, the terr.ace area ancl all other common areas,amenities, facilities

land adjoining to the house constructed on the above said land.as per the approved

lay out-plan irom the Towh & Country Planning Department afid Bhopal Municipal

Corporation The details and the plans and location of such multi storied flats/

commercial area which will come to respective share of both the parties shall be

deoded by both the parlies with mutual-consent before actual commencement of

construction. Th€ specifications and the amenities to be provided by the second pafty

in the said multi storied flats/ commercial area and in the colony developed shall also

be decided with the mutual understanding by the parties. Similarly the percentage of

corner flats ancl lqcation of the flats on variotrs floors and distribution of area shall

also be decided by both the parties with mutual consent.

7 That the First Party No. '1 and 2 will get share of built up area in,respect to their land

ownership and accordingly the First Party No.1 will receive 25o/o and the First Party

No.2 will receive 14% siare of built up area out of the total 39% built up area of multt

storied flats/ CommercialArea to be provided by the Second Party.

g That the Second Party shall not have the right to sell/enter lnto any agreement of

sale regarding the above agreed share of the First Party. '

That for the purpose.of getting all the flats constructed, the Second party shall be fully

entiiled to book, allot re-tain, iell, resell, lease out, let out or enter into agreements for

sale or lease of the flats of its share by signing the documents as required in full or

part with one or moite persons / buyers and shall also be entitled to receive sale price

or advances against sale consideiation from them and to utilize funds so received

r,vithout any objlction from the First party and subsequently the Second pafiy shall be

enllled to-grant a valid discharge for the sums so received. The SecondoPartY shall

ide the cost, bui[ up area, specifications, plan's, elevatiorrs and any

concerning the construction of their share of area in favor of the

Twenty Five Lacs
Bhopal Branch

nly) vide ch No,

erned which they deem fit

shall:be free to book, allot retaln, sell; resell, lease out, let out

rnto agreements for sale or lease of the flats of its share by signing

requir6d in full or part with one or more perSons / buyers and shall

flto receive sale price or advances against sale co_nsideration from

ze funds so received without any objection from the second Party.

iiMgtstriesofthe-multistoriedflats/commerciala1eaofthehousesto1".
constructed shall be executed by the Second parly on the basis of the Poyver O!

Rttorn*y executed by the First Parly in favour of the Second Party at lhg tiT: 
,ol

execution of this agieemenfrfor its 
tabove agreed share of the multi storied flats/

nnmmaraialaral^rihoqi^^nrlPartrrinfarrnttrnfthenrosoectivaourchasers



12.That the Second part! shall start construction work on portions of both the
' parties at the same time and use same material, same finishing and lruill

complete areas of both the parties in stipulated trme period. The SecondL. Party shall ensure that while executing the sale Deed of his share,
proportionate share of the first parly shall also be ready at the same time! for sale

':

13.The First Party hereby agrees and undertakes to do and execute all' necessary documents, lefter, applications, affidavits assurances of any
kind whiclr may be required by the second party at any time for
completion "of this project successfully. That the First parly shall sign all

,., the necessary papers and documents required for the said purpose to
obtain all permissions from Government / Semi Government departments.

14.That even on completion of construction and handing over of the agreed
share of the First Party by the Second Party, the First Party shall be bound
to execute the sale deeds and re- execute a Power Of Attorney in favour
of the Second Party of the unsold multi storied flats/Commercial area of
the share of the Second party.

'15.That the time period for completion and execution of the project is
stipulated as 3 years from the date of the building permission. The time of
completing the construction and development work shall be the essence
of this agreement and any breach of the same shall be the fufldamentql,
breach of this agreement. The second party shall complete the.lproject in :

all respect and shall also obtain the completion certificate from,.Competent:
authorities ' ,i''

16. That the First Party on written intimation by the Second Party shall take
the possession'of the fully constructed multi storied flats/Commercial area
within 15 davs

17.That.the Second Palty shall have the right to do any extra construction
work in the portion of its share of flats as per the demand,of customens.
Similarly in case the First Party desires any additional work of construction
on any part of share of its Built up Area the same shall be communicated
to the Second Party and the Second party shall get the same done on the
extra cost incurred as per the prevailing market rates agreed by both the
partiesand.payablebytheFirstPar1yortheirprobablepurchaser.

18. That the Second Parly shall be entitled to start and commence the
construction of the multi storied flats/Commercial area on the said land
thereon at iheir own cost and expenses and they shall manage all
necessary funds to construct the said multi storied flats/Commercial area
and they shall also engage their own engineers,'overseers, contractors,
masons, labor and workmen for the said cohstruction work.

I have jurisdiction and no party shall raise any disputes in that
event of any dispute between the second pafty and or their
gineers,, contractors, staff and workmen and suppliers of

ial and other persons who are engaged in any manner

CT]
r iniithe development of the said land such disputes shall be

OAP

fft.P.1

19.That in case of any dispute, the parties will take the suit in arbitration
under Arbitration and Conciliation Act 1996 and try to seitle the dispute

rst party will have no liability whatpoever in this regard,

I /tl

.,,F;
rr

ellsecond party, who shall alone be responsible, liable and
fp-i €ll claims as may be raised, if any. ln case of any

fliting death or injury during the course of construction period
llen or third party/padies of the multi storied flats/Commercial
said land,:tnl secf nd party sl-1all be responsinla-fot tf',a tare *^^\V*+*{OF

tl;{" r, Lr';: 12 l1
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Jhat the Second party shall make additions, deletions and alterations in

f,' plaris submitted and/or as may be required by the sanctioning
uthority/authorities in consultation with the first party. The second par1y,

I have discretion in matters relating to the manner, and method of"
truction without affecting the design and safety of the areas to be built

per the specification agreed forming integral part of this Joint Venture
Agreement as mentioned in Annexure -01 "

21.Th7t the first party shall have the right to inspect and get the construction
w"gfrk done through second party of their share of flats/commercial spaces

--$s per the design specification and quality agreed upon for the
." allocated/earmarked area subsequently as per mutual understanding in

above proportions

Z2.Thatthe First party shall clear all land dues to the Government / Semi
Government departments concerned up to the date of this agreement. The
First party also hereby states that it has neither sold, nor transferred in any
manner whatsoever nor entered into any'sale agreement for the said land
and further clarifies that the said land is,free from all encumbrances and
has a clear and defect free title .That in case oi any defect in the title of
the said land, the First party shall alone be, responsible for getting it
cleared and.shall be responsible and shall pay for all the expenses to be
incurred. lnr case of any delay due to the said reason the time period
required for.clearing up the matter shall not be included in the agreed time
frame,

23.That in case the progress of the work is stopped due to any natural
calamity i:e.: earthquake, flood, etc or due to any other reason such as
war, riots, etc the time lost for such reasons"shall not be included in the
said time schedule and the time shall be extended accordingly. The loss if
any incurred due to such reasons shall be assessed by a valuer and
burdened by both the parties in ratio of their share.

o'
24.Thal after the execution of this agreement the First Party shalL not have

the right to enter into any kind of agreement or transaction regarding the
said land with any person, firm, society, or any party whatsoever regarding
the said land.

25.That it has been further agreed between the parties that now hereinafter
the First Party shall not interfere with the possessiorl of the Second Party
to execute the work on site.

26.That after the commencement of constructron on the said site none of the
parties shall have the right to dissolve the said agreement or stop the said
construction activity.

27 .Ihat the responsibility for sale of share of each party shall be of the

respective owner only. However''th,6,. second party shall provide all

assistance and help to sql6 the dhafebf-thb,first Party.

28.That after the compfetig,lpf Oeveiqpmeril tfo1k and construction of the
houses of the shargTof F.irst'Party;iti alt-ie"spdhts the Second Party shall
handover the said h'irses to,thb.ffrst'eirty,anO. frenpeforlh the First Party
alone shall be resppnsibje foL'th.eisecl.irity;linteihal maintenance and well
being of the said hbusesl'However.uP lo:one year maintenance of any
defect in the said aggeed' share'multi storied.flats/Commercial area from
the date of possessioQ by the'second Party to the First Party shall be

done by the Second Palty and i{.41 anY time any legal claim is incurred by 0
the purchaser of these ,'nii-ragdtdj,tg,"ht'conslrUiional defect or quality L*n"'1 (

of material the same shall be tlie liability of the Second Party,

/
)

l^l i
'f$";r]



2g.That the second'party shall keep the fiist party.fully indemnifi.ed and

harmless against any''losses or any liabilities cost or claims, actions or

proceedingJ ot if',irO party claims that may arise against the first party or

. ,\. on the said land or the property constructed over it by reason of any failure

, b)\ ; il ol,1;ir,* r""ono party,to discharge his liabilities/obligations or,on

.d \ ,.."*i 
"r 

*v r"io*lssion oi commrssioi in using.the above said land or

I i il;; ;;i of the putting up ot t[e construction.on the above said land in

/ * ,' ;;; ;r;n"i *[rtloevei inctuains,all t1? d"^Y^"]".?,T:"tfl^ti':"H#;J
/ t , :r 

rv lrlqr 
tction work. The Second Partyy compietion of the development and constru

/ ].,rlt onrr,ned the .orpr"tion certificate from the respective competent

:I \. / auir,onty and shall handover the copies of the first party'

^ -., O ,\ -/'
'-.':-t "'"-" 3Q.That ihe M.p.E.B-.-charges Rs 40,000/- for flats, three year water supply

charges Rs 30,0001, rrr"roil Nigam water connection charges Rs 500001

";;;-;pp[cauie, 
*ri;ti;; chJrses Rs 5,0001- and three year external

campus maintenanc" .h"rg". ii 30,000/-,club house Maintenance fees

Rs 10,000/- for three vuris"p"|. ftat; as beirrg paid by t!: other purchasers

oittte'saio flats of ttre'[eicentage share of the second Party; on the same

terms & conditions as of the Se-cond Party; shall be paid by"the First Party

. to the Second party for their agreed share of houses/flats at the time of

sale, possession or registiy of tlie said houses, whichever is earlier'

31.That the Vat & service tax and any other tax levied by Government on

sate of such flats snal:b" prl; tV tne First Party to the Second Party' for

their ProPortionate share'

32.Thatboththepartiesshallbeboundtocooperatewitheachotherduring
the course pf constructi;; ,;; also after the completion of the proiect'

" lffil -l""Ji Ji i,,3'1,?:. *X i ff, T Tj,.'"",'|il 3 
"o #:ll - 

I ii 
j;'fl;J 11

them, the ,gg|.ieuej'ffi; 'r'utt 
t-'uu"-[he right to get this agreement

soecifically enforced ifr-r"rgn the court of law anO in that eventuality' if any

;ffiffi t;;i;;ilsam"e snatrbe treated as null, void and inoperative'

34.That the annual diversion fees for each flauhouse shall.!e naio by.the

ililii;ffith;:;il tit"gi.iry Lt y,u said houses/flats or tillthe time

of handing over of th;;;;";io tre First Party, whichever is the earliest,

and from such date il;* ifie saig 
"*puni" 

on the said_houses/flats

and the property tax, diversion premium etc' on such property shall be

,.,{;ji ;;,r38:fi I',lI' ::JJ L,J ::l 1 
jll fi:j i: : i!'":1'-ir* r* ::,' n. u n its ro r

^ ,i;/,' i1. -:1."1,'i'iW.s to,- tr,e srrari'ol runJpt"tt'ibed if constructed as per law shall be

'/t',, ,?'j' o,.,,.,,,-, '..}n.it"J;;';;;;'lne nirst ino second Parties in their agreed ratio

lt d-- '. . '*',..,.r\speutively
!{ t i.t! ,:,], tt ::-. ..-i. il '

''k*":r gtgl,Hi"f iffi :r'*'sritl:,*:i:;iili##JffiH';$i:#:

lNW|TNESsWHEREoFTH|SAGREEMENTisexecutedandsignedon
ii.r,. ..*.Lt:H;l;. l'rere at Bhopal in the presence of the followins

,, -- _^i rwitnessesi n

ffi 46-,-t'r''WITNESSES

Add: 157, M.P. Nagar' xrtrnar c.hoqrrDlrt
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DEVELOPMENT ESTIMATE OF LAND OF KHNO: 1471411 (K

AND M7I4N Di AT VILLAGE BAWADIYA KALAN .BHOPALI, .BELONGING
TO SHRI. DEEPAK KUMAR KAPOOR AND SMT. SAROJ KAPOOR, FOR

too AERES. FoR FoRTUI'{E EuILDER$

SNn Detail of ltem Qt

Construction of Structure of building including
:oundatioh, eeh.tmn and slab

. .'., : i:.'- '.1.'" ." y; ,.r ---.
17e72_,4!Excavation, Foundatio-m

.. .:,. :t lu ,r 1

Brick Masonry Wbik with " ' '
Molqlbiitxqarrd labt{icharsesl I", '- +7-ot71a
---- ,,J-- .----: , .-...,, . \. t, tln="> a,q
lnner and'outer plasteT'with material l - -j 

1!y2 3l

Rate Unit Arnount

1
250 Sq. Ft. 11768110

100 Sq. Ft 4707244)

1

trJ

60 So. Ft. 2824346.4
40 Qn trr 1EE2897.6

50 Sq. Ft 2353622

500 23536220

TI*,."I.ffi}MTilftHfifi
lTi;';;;i;;.rue r No'A'5r rl
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